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Two young men In Manitoba tnilit
that they have sown the deill hooplaI generally will be glad to know where
U Ito locate

The discovery of R sweet girl klfpto-
manlM In assar rolleg would
dlstremdng

eI but who Is It In the btilldlog
that Ito swiping everthing that tilt
fMNl down

When the novelist of the future wrllel
shout hll hero reading his enemyI through and through It will of tours
It presumed that ski ItoontRcn procei I

has been used

In Ttew of the number of widows
Mm of tile mlllloMlm of tits wild-

WftlI hay Ileft It Is dlflltnll to under-
stand how they round tune to accumu-

late ro much monty

Port Mureatp Austin Is doubtksa
sharpening hit quill for an sisaull onI Uuluwayo Ho may find an opportunity
to milk the llrltltb people target alt
about the mn Tennyson

V

Killson My ho Ila bothered almost
to death with letUr from cranks who

wont all sort of Impossible things andI ask nil aunts of fool qncMlon Ile
Payo ho woe not aware until recently
how
world

many tools theta are In the

Illoomcr rrMaurant In the Past have
proved a allure The managers dle-

ptndnl on pretty girl In bicycle cooI tonics Instead of good motels litn-
leopln go lo refttnurantt they usually
go
rye

to oust the stomach rather than the

Hnropean lallstlclans hove hewn

gathering some facts with regard to the
growth of population In the vnrlou-

rounlrles of Europe during the decen-

nial prnul11881DS The aitgrcgale In

rieaie woo 73015800 Some state
hate advanced greatly lor example
Itutsln added 1losoo to tier uhlllllC
population lermany 4 IK COO Auitro
Ilungary 3ooo nrenl llrllaln
4400 Turkey 1100000 nod Trance
CT100

The bureau of American republics nt
aihlngtnn has had some dllllcultle

lately but seems lo hate pastcil oter
them The cattail of the trouble If
trouble It may bo railed IIs not known
but may have arisen from the billet of
rorae of this representative of Iho
powers that their nations were not re-

ceiving as much attention na they
should Mexico and rgrntlna had
signified their Intention to withdraw
but horn now changed their minds On
the other hand Ohlll which hat always
held aloof has signified tier willingness
lo take part In the future work of the
bureau It IIs believed that tho plan-

of work will be module to some ex-

tent

It look as It the tutor future would
see the orange market of the United
Stales well supplied Tho California
orange crop for this year will be about

100 000 boxes worth about JJOWOOO

These oranges grow Oil 10000 acres of
orange orchard lint there nre said to
be iOOOO acre at new anti unbearlng-
ornnro orchards In California When
they come Into bearing oranges should
bn cheap In Florida the great trout
of tact year killed the orange trees
over whip arras The trees were cut-
off at the stumps and era now growing
up and some of them are scheduled le
begin to tear In two years more Al-

together It appears that n great rainy
trees of this Mud of fruit are In pronto
of growth

The agitation for lower streetcar
tarn I spreading Homo of the cities
such M Detroit nnd New York hate
taken the question up In rornest In
the litter tarn It Ila not the city ulonn
that IIs Involtrd hilt every city In Ibo
state as the stato legislature has taken
hold of the matter A bill has been
JIf plod nnd Introduced In the assem-
bly at Albany providing that at certain
time of tiny Iho companies shall soil
thirty ticket for fl whnoeer the
toad can pay IU lined charges and S

tier rout on the Investment The re-
duction of rare Ila a thing of great JIG
went to the larger elites u mean that
the people ean go farther In the
country fur their homes At the pres-

ent time the number that foul they can
afford to py double fare each WRY IIs
small Hut It the faro bo reduced to
3 rent Ibo doubly fore would be source
Ily more than the single one Ic now

1ien a few elllEll an I stole have
IHINO such lAW and mail them cp
ride tbe movement will progress

rapid to thin advantage of all The
toads will not be entirely the loser
due it reduction ef farm greatly In

event the volume of trend especial-

lyI of uJJtu40 people Austrlt re
lured time chosen on tier rnllroads
i stony ourrhalf and the pastwoger traf-

fic more than doubled In A single Star

In the home anti In moiety tweet Is

woman but on the street In ihe para-

sol season terrible to woman AndI some of ttiMe parasol have sharp
handle which rentlsr them doubly
perilous Ought not the law lo step tn
here and say that but one tail of a para
aol hall lio deadly

In Pesos Mexlto Iloot eck in-
jmrold

n
boy was murder for a ietk

of earn Two ol the arraigns were
caught tried unit summarily laot te
taro the boy IIIUtUIII UI tflt That
battlet bntblnr

<
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tmninatlnn In rar lore leerle0 IS
the nrr0auI Plduoe 1In hall

pnlnn of nfa II7arA1 es
tier

KAIt tried Mother
Kiirtk ku eons

l
lo sleep-

Walk tiptoe
f tluotigb ham

t
rhaaitor test

he wakenJ bilkHer children
ful wileh above
par beep

While ab-

slumber
with

sweet
It ot Ulrn

Not loan ifo a lliottMiiJ trade frrni-
nrMd over her their wealth e f hew

twin lUff
And DMllet close to her warm hell

where barns
Tin lire that klndlm sprigtlnM s tyl

wets grates

Aedwhen thebtaMml Mother longed far
test

Slow Metblngly lice little slender
iiraiPea

Threw all Ihrlr soft green arm seroae
her hrsasli

Nn wintry hlut shall touch her as It

peaeel

The tiHiplM waUhM her with n lImII-
IIC Milo

When proud October covered term
with glory

And gladly dolfeil their golden rIl M

the while
With them they md her bd the i

old sweet storyI

Anil ymlerdxy nil soy the longing sky
teat lovingly and wistfully shoes

her
While soft whit klMMah so ten

deity
Came down end covered her who

mould but lore herl

liimilnmliin In ttur
In my opinion remarked the oil

li gr profpor who roM from this rank
during the toot war to the poIHi of
colonel the Imagination of mm dove

morn Injury to the cause of courage
then all the arpllanevs of war yet dls-

toverwl
In oilier word raromed a 11aoh

Ington Hlar reporter If n nun dldn
think he miuldti ho afraid of oily
thing

That stout II ndmllted the pro-

fessor I had n remarkable muse hap-

pen to me during the bottle around
Itlchmond That IIs to say It happened
lo another man but I was put of II

I Will OR a sklrotlsh lino and I wo lying
behind n log with two other nteuI Will
only a private thenone of whom was

nn Inttteralo Joker slut the other AS

ono of the Imaginative kind of soldltrs
In tnt IIP was so liiURlnathi tint he

was almost scored out of his witsl unit

when the bullet and shells began Ill
Irg through Iho wouda cutting offI up-
llnrs clipping limbs till around tin und

barking the top of tho log behind which
np lay thought the fellow would burst
a blood tcsicl or go crag or do wuue

other foal thine unlit coming u sol Her

Tom the Joker noticed the mans ter
lor and called my attention toll

Then ho reached out nnd dragged llnI-

I stick nit from the trio ubotp us by a

bullet and flxlnn n pin In It pre te led

to hitn huts tun The mini WaR at the
far end of be lug ten feet from rum
soil I was just beyond Toni on thi oilier
Situ and I am free tei confess was ner
tons enough lo wonder nt Toms in in-

ner at inch n time Ilimever I

roultlnt help uuUhlnn his muvemuits
and nctuily liugtud lo ceo him sllliin
the Inpolnt stick along toward the un-

suspecting victim Having got It at
the right dlilunro ho waited till n

mnaihlug volley of bullttt and Jim
It DIM hue prodded the toldlcr lu ihi
bark with the pin Well U was

road
tUll1l110 w iho chap Jump Mid yell
roll over mid we both fllrl howlhut-

nut It wisnt sit funny when the man
dldn move after bl Stet stsnlnl tie

lion and Turn looked around at me In

a t 4irtl kind of way till aurprle
found iiie oii lu all oath and Ic-

uilhd tn the mn Tbir WH no till

WIi unit ho called tsln with the
lIme remit then ho slept sour lo

hint rod gate him ft lbttv That
broudit no naponse either ass loll
drngge him around he KHltd ay nls
tour It waa an ashy bluo with tho
pe > ktarlug wide open still the man
was us dead as Julius CMMr wll-
hnor a mark on him tiara perhaps that

plu aurot lies In hua beak
should think your Jolting friend

rould ntver have tohn lilgMvlt tor
lust Cruet Joke siigiMtotl tho writer

Im ore ho never would have run
eluded the pruteasur tieauW Tool was
u goud fellow and n luavo toldlcr Gut

he peter hoI much oliance to fur when
thu nut tolhiy enmc ha woo on Ins
kntvs beslilo hIs dd couimil trying
10 do somrlhltiB for him anti hula head
was Just high enough above the log nor a
hell to clip the whole top of It off

Item ilekle Metol
Con D tK Hliktea near a medal

which wu preMiitwl to him by the gov-

ernment of cneiuela for hla sertlie
to lenersl IPates whu waR Ilolltar-
llvuteiiantgeneral lenernl Iap wus
twice circled prtsldentl of Vtnvsuela
Plain his first elpctlon Oinoral I Pan
was lltlng In Now 1 ork and Ireltl nt-

llucluinnn tlirough knvral 3lekl In

trfesslon bed Oeneml Pter taken to
vnemea on a warship uf tho United

Elates navy for his Inauguration
When General I1iira sled sot many-
yours mo le was lltlng In New York
General Blckles was marshal of the pro
crtflim that carried the remAin to the

warship which it Uentrui Klrklei M

quest ranted Ihe boily of ihe VenrW
elan warrior bk to Veneiuel These
Ignal acts were npprwlaied by tM-

congre of VeneiueU ICschinge-

I lr1 ttoeee of Mr nl Iate-
qtrs William olp whence maldes

namo was Anna Catharine Cmtde sad
who was among the Smut batch of pill
oner taken by the Americans la the
war ot 1811 II Is living In this city sy
the Halifax IN S Herald Mr OM-

slp woo born In Halifax In 1809 lilt
father Copt trade was n native of Ire-

land end for teeny yuan rommasded
the Admiral N lon an tesang
slip lire mother wn a ilAniht et-

Irarie Moran a united empire loytlM
still In hi day one of the moat prsssl
nest elliensI of Halifax Mr Msrn
before lie reildenm In Hallfm haul

btoIon extensively rnlCllllllI In shlpMriU-
Ing In New York city and owing MilsI
attachment lu the Ilrlllsb crown bad

miffered the hove of nearly all his pW
arty

Jut previous to the breaking nil nf i

the war Mrs node takingI with turner
daughter at that time about 4 year of-

age went to HI Johns N K to seet

her husband on hla return from a En

ropes voyage Hut the two were Islet
1IItr to Inlet ht this world again Oar
tog R terrible hiirrlenne long reason

beml In New roiindlind HIP Adaibu-
lNelmn with all on board were lost

After wnlilng In HI Johns uniO alt
hope abandoned I Mr Court law a
widow embrked for Halifax wIth tier
child In not nf the Ktlllng betehet that
plletl between the two tulles Cslll
within ufew hournail of Halifax Ibey-

hid an excellent pamace but whmal I

most wllhln sight of their dlInUon
they bteamo bernlmed With the If-

tiirnltig wind tam an American priva-

teer on the prowl for prlie chub
snapped them up Their ship the Irst-

prlte In the war with all on board was

taken to Salem MSM Tile prlMr
who were very WIll Irpflttd wets al

towed tu retain their prltato behfeg

lug and sflcr a few months detektlem

were permitted lo return home
Mrs llosslp retains n faint cool

lection of her Imprisonment Her bur-
ll band the lain William lowlp ws of

rourte known to almost every hall
goiilsn soil rstecmeel and respected by

sorry one wbo knew him Ten years
igo Vlexonder l iwson and Mr Clwlp

met In lhl city Hltyflve years pre
vloinly lade haul worked In the nesp-

ler busliKw In IIetnu1Uiwson oa the
Colonial rutrlot nu which he began to
work In ISJX and loslp publishing the
Observer In 1831 Thn 1ntrlot was the
fret liberal paper published tie prow
Inee The niisertir was the lldon
cousrMillve organ rho reell iiunllnn
of dllfeiince between the two was kirk
and anil burchcrO-

tHWlp mme lo Halifax In 1S3I and
loundel and edited and publlihM for
thirteen year Hie Halifax Tim
titter that ho published the llillfai-
hureh Times In 1857 ho dropped out

of lthe profession and thence for third
uf u century tarried on an eilinMvo
book telling and stationer bilflntss In
Halifax HP Bled n few year ago
aged M yuir leaving UsldM his wife
throe nonsJuinis In California WII-

lIam formerly city engineer of llallfix-
nnd lr Charles nUHII of lndtnr-
nnd two daughters Mr W Wlsnell
and tulle who reside at home andI tikes
rant nf her aged and Invalid mother

OjlllliHK lit IIr1 eimerU nil Ur
Arbitration btU inn nnllons slgnlflrk

tin sump thing BI the pxlttente of the
ordinary Judicial courl U mums the
substltlun of rrason as n means nf decis-

ion That its posllillllle ore great has

ulrrnd Bern iltnuinitratpd tbat they
will grow with thn development of a
dlspoilllon to piano IIs iinqueitlonsblp

n Indication of this tendency may bo

foundI In the nbhorrtnce of war by great
eiimmiiiulers The rentlmcnt uf Wel-

lington NothliiR except n battle lost
COO IH hour so inelniicholy as a wHIt
won war erlrtlscrd more bluntly by

i tlrnenl Shermnn tOo you know what
i wsr 111 War hell1 while elanrinl-

Irani upeaklng with direct urrtlneutc-
to tin subject of arbitration mil

Trough I URtebMti tralnulssaroli-
llrr quid hour Kiitlilpiited In patty
battle there never w is a tine whwi

my opinion some N a5-n ronhl not
Iran born found of pre tntlu < thefarwarilto un puck when a court n ogalM-

tb nil inillon will settle ata r rnatl-l fool
IdllfenucM lustud of Arsestanding arnilt as they do li apt

Tin posilMIItlM of Ili t client Arbi-

tration
l

In the Centu-

rllltnlrllncr
Ono night the army uf redeiufe the

bluest king of Irussla n K near hum

tents of the enemy and ho nave orders
that not u slngls Candle or lifltt ot
soy Kind must lit burned In ttii mp-

flnr all woo quiet h thought he
would go through the cutup tu err how
his orders were ubryed

Thor woo III his null a youim
soldier who had left a ail at hume
He knew she would be unxluun to know
how ho was so when tli otbtut wen
all uiltep lu look from hit but a umil-
ruuilli

l
011111011 flown to rrlie

boon a slight IIOM m de hum turn
hits head Ilie ones a ere tn when he
found the king standing there and
starlrtl to blow out the light

Slop said thud King HH down
again The soldier obi yrd Take tip
tluy pen The soldier now loped ho
would let him finish bin letter Take
up thy lurn nml mid tho cords die

tomorrow sly sire sold the poor
soldier hull the king was goni Ills
disobedience brought hIm to death

If the conn It woo token out ut tonic
wheelmen thuo woiildnl be euoJ lit
left of them to Kong clothes on

Follow shier charity and desire nilr
llliol gifts

DAIJIV AND IOnWY
NrtonnsTINO CHAPTERS FAR

OUR RURAL READERS

IIoa aeeeefut IATae Ope10 Tlte-

tic1ertlunt DI lea tat A Fte-
iliai a to tit Cu nr 11 Clock ant-
foolery

Y imiilh ejperl
Mice rovers about
right years I have
kept tits Ingle
comb llrawn LeR
horn andI IIbu-
ttLeRhnrna

I
My-

IIOUM IIt Junt in or-
dinary one with
window on the
toutb side In the
morning I usually

feed soft teed uf some kind and feed It
hot rhea I feel oat wheat or some
ilmllar groin hued In the nnd po they
will have lu dig for It Corn lIf tell at
light and meat serao once or In Ire a
week Ve have never grown fowls tor
mnrkn till lost year when wan able
to dlipoMt uf our last of hunt hatch at-

IGt cents Iper utiml Vo tunic had Rood-
uecrwi In railing chirks 1Ve teed

wiled eggs onro a day till the little
ones are two week old with bread-
crumb at the other meals with corn
and oatmeal We havo had lltllo Iou

Tr
f

I

6
E y1C1

A FLKMISII MILKMAID

=

from disease Wo keep our eoops
clean with plenty of lime around them I

Wo hnto found the Huff Leghorns very
good Iera and last year wo had
cockerel that dressed two pounds at
eleven weeks old Hating seen the
experience of many In their aucccia
and failure In crossing wo tried two
crosses tail year The lint was a
Mutt leghorn cock on loldcn Wjnn
lotto heR Tho chicks nuturcd
early and the pullets are excellent lay-

ers
¬

Tho second was a Hurt Leghorn
cock nnd Light Ilrahnm hens The re-

sult wu not i fatorable u In the fret
coat The chicks matured very slowly
and while the full bloods nod the
chick of the tint trots had plump nnd
very meaty breast these latter were
all skin and boner 1 am Inclined to
think that It pa best lo breed front
standard breed of sumo kind nnd for

nsno aro no satisfactory as tho hull
Leghorn

n W rcllons

IHIUIIII lea 0e
Condensed fioni the rnrmcra lie

view Btciiogruphle report of the Michi-

gan
¬

italrymiu meeting
Irofcssor C II Smith openedl tho dls

cues ou on the cow lit spoVe ton
tho selection ot the cow Whele wo

used to select n cow on tho total amount
of milk slue would ilte te now putt
moro attention tu the relative amount
of hinter shun will make Slue IIs n good
cow If her percentage of butter tut IsI

large provided slut Kites n fair amount
of milk Iho chief attention of Iho
cxpt rlmcnt nation during bleu post two
years hua been toward this point Is
It true that the cows thut hiito the
tplcal dairy form make butter
profitably Is It true that blue Internal
capacity of n low IU made manliest
by exterior signs I am ready to as-

sert that IIs the ease Our best
cow at thus station conform most close-

lyI to the bIt dairy type llowour few
ol us liuto time to become Judges
ot external signs ot Internal quality eo

that most of us mutt buy our tows
judging theta hl tho weight ot milk

and by the test for butter tn-
lQCon wo Judge by the young mil

mal what kind of a cow nho will maKo

In blue future
A AUien I picked out my wife 1

didI not do It when the was a little
girl but when she had grown up And
the lams theory holds good In picking
out a cow you must wait till she IIs
mature before you can tell definitely

what kind of n row sho will be o-

rannot predict with any certainty who
n heifer will make Theta are reitnln
signs ot course signs that tell whether
she tau the beef typo or the dairy type

but you rail not depeu t on tho details

that maj develop
Tho nnl point was the stabling nod

feeding of the cow A member sell
It seems to me that with land at 110

per ncre wo cannot afford to pasture
rows at the rats ol one cow for every

four acres of land We had better tear
partly on the colling plan

air Ourler Now I bite In the corn

belt In Illinois and there we had
murk trouble with the corn root worm
lie tutee on corn roots exclusively It
therefore become nec sry for we to
route tOrn keeping It jtl uf certain
fields for a few years that this worn
rosy be Marred out ThisI having le

forego the use of corn fully soul trI
would militate ag lnst the solllnn eya
tom with us

Mr Monmrt poke on how to milkI the
cow let a good dairy maid U would
be a nletiltig for Michigan It the girls
did the milking for the min would then
have to fix up the stables and keep
theta clean I line wen a great many
fUhlCT where ono had to put on long
boots to 10 Into them Why do I be
llete that girl snould HITUUIO

they ore gentler MI > experience of six
years taught mo that to milk a coW

properly on hate gut to be on good
term with the cow once had A white
heifer that was a leant hut iho woo

wild I kept my temper for n little over
two wick and she was kickingI nil tho
time Thin I lout my temper sail uteil
the stool I did not milk that cow any
rare t sent her back to my brother
who had n road many COW and did not
needl to milk them all In fact he only
milked ten cows to rl enough milk for
family

Hut men may learn how to milk If
when ou fo home you will Induce the
young men weigh the milk rlRlit

wWIalong you find that It will mope
n great difference In the Interest they
take In thin milking Duy good milk ¬

i kt w r Gt-
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o

a

mo

most

such

cool

hate

milk

ers make friends with your cows and
test them

Mr aloraeI have nn oldl German
woman In my employ who does this
Slue line made frit mis with tho cows
and llury like her and field a good sup-
ply

¬

of milk when slur milks them Re-
cently she look n vacation and I tried
doing the milking I treated them
right but the amount of milk they gave
shrunk at once and did not greatly In-

crease
¬

Hut when she came back they-
at once yielded their accustomed
amount of milk I think that women
nro hclter nround row stables than men
It the stable are kept clean as till
table should b-

rJVhy will coma cowl keep clean
while other con standing bsldo them
anti under like conditions will get
dirty

Mr UIIIINfRrl every cow table
In this state IIs fixed not to keep the
cows elian but to keep them dirty
ut least that IIs the natural Inference
of blue conditions under which they are
kept 1 ho grtat difficulty IIs that tin
manger are too low and the cow lm-

cootyelato back oil lo lie down that
her lo Ila down In tho filth I build
mint 10 that tho cow can lilt her head
under It when she He own and slue
ran thus lie down where she elands
I nail a 2x1 In front of her two fore-
feet and another Jxl In front of her
two hind ftet nnd fill the miaou between
thin two joists with brdtllne When-
aho lie down she will lie on this bed-
ding und kep cleat Wllh calico we
do not mil donn time Ixli but merely
lay them down ugalnit cleats which
ran bn removed to Incnuio the length
of the tech as the calf grouts

QAto not those Jx s In tho way
when you milk

AThe Inllk pall alto on them so
they rather help than hinder the milk
lug

lurnl 4l otter
In an mdress before tho Ar hlr-

IlrevdcraMotlutlon
<

bruit II W Coven
call Natural startcrn These art
coolly made by 0113 butter maker The
method of preparing one In simply tc
procure a few quarts of good sncel
cream from n source which Is the mom
reliable for being clean unit pure nnt
allow this cream to stand In n warm
place until It sours The cream thui
soured will contain many bacteria and
commonly or at least In many races IIi
the cream Is from a reliable tourcc tin
species of bacteria which develop Ic
It will be the species that pro-
duce pleasant favors Such sournl
cream may then be poured molt
the large vat of cream for n startci
und Ibo result will bo that It thou starlet
doer have the proper kind of species tin
tr wan will ripen more rapid and pro
duce a better quality of huller than
when It IIs nlloned Itself to ripen nal
orally Thus the natural tarter Impl
allows to grow In the cream the speclei
which are already present but If the
cream IIs from a good source the resulti
are round In practice to be very faior
able

teeate roe Metes-
Next to alfalfa sorghum Ila probably

ihebeU Bicen forage plant tnr hogs
Wherever alfalfa grows IllIto used lo-

plnnl alfalfa along with sirzh n fet
tog pwMiire A good author y
liiorgesoo of the IKansas station IIIYI
ee having a tees acres In alfa tvr lop
Histure the greater part of the anneer

snit iin odditlun grow n petx of tan
cultivating as when ifron dif tor ru
gar nod feed thin In the tall ii fatten-
ing tios

CUQiple-
Tlie Iron rllIp of eirofn i Ins ro

mercy n us IUImi lint ikmon
tit the b I to often not italllhl n mph

caiiiur tin idlul tutus lbolt u Ik < the
hotly with thu Ipalite of ih umutiMi
until hood sur uiirllta cm

Ncsrly four yore ego I tnnno af-

flicted with irrofuU end rllcu-
maU1IIoMade

Itiinnlnir aural broke out on my thighs
Ilecnol bonoramoout ands upe rstlon
was contempUled I hid rhcuniillnm n-

myleg > iiupoutufiiliiirw Icwtsp
petite could net sleep I wi a enact
wreck I continued to grow wjrio and
fluslly gate up the doctors trout went lo

VVel
lake Hood SarurarllU Soon appetite
came back the sornt fommen Mtolual-
M limbs itrilKhtrncd out and I threw
away my crutches 101 note tUI and
heart and sin fnrmlm nli tour

omineiid
i rssitol

Iliwu
tra

s
a

t
+aron uorlllaaa iUnnato

IUMMOXU faLio Drove IlllnoU

HoodsSars-
aparilla

IitheOieTriieliloodlurlflor Alllr-
Irepnrritmilyliyt

la tt
I IlootlCol ilan
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Tile Columbia dlalngue U not a mere
price bit It Rivet roIlY In f i ana-

witr ill who love pleaiuic and k ut In
tlcytlle should setter

z
N

Sicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

CI Your knowledge
l

if Mod-
eVIU U nuvinc will grow oy lead

to all silk log thGlmcrcstl 2 Jok

Ivelremtbe Cotumt a acrnl r
Inll nnn UI Inc Ina tenltam-
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